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Communication.
To the Edilor ofee "Commercial"

Sin,-Your article in the Comimercdi of the
i4th lest. on the IlThe Extravagant Credit
Systern Il wa rend witii deepi intercat. amot only
by mysoîf. but 1 trust also by ail mercinanta in
tue mholasale aud retail i-rade tbroughoni- tino
country Te tiiose <vbo may net have rend it,
1 would coimeond its carelul perusai, and par-
ticularly to genoral iinarchaiits. Tino actioni
talas» hy tino dry geods fi-ms iii Torovîto la no
doubt a step fa tino right direction, but if cai-ried
out will affect more dlrectIy t-le retail nier-
chanta in tbis country, as about i-brc weeks,
sud sometilnes more, i8 taken in the transit of

< ~goodt troni Toronite and 'Monti-cal te Most of
the points wcat of Winnipeg. Thoni egain
merchanth in tbis country wviil net aibow i-hem.
selves t-o ho rersimaded intn binying a seas,P's
stock se far ebead--tinis mnanîy ne-t i-be,1 be
nacessary, as eestern s i-i-cil as our local whoie.
sale honses msy sea it to bc te their advantage
ovcntîîaiiy net te force sales so far ahead.

*~Many ratait dealers confine the huit of tii-ar
spring and feit orders te oe heinsu, amîd thei
i -aelleri for such a bonse reaclies theîn, Say, in
Noveniber or Decombai with spring saipIes;

* and ottentimes uniess they give i-heur order at
* that turne i-bey caîînot *sec semuples agef a for

somae moni-ba, and then are net sure of their
saiectiona baing ini stock. Tinat huying goods
frein four te six months la most detrimantal in
niany respects munat bo adnnitted, and fit car-
tainly tends te ovar.stockfng fa a large number
et cases, but et the saine turne it fa advanîtageous
in a sense to i-he retailer who hea in se many
places i-hreughont this .prcvince te carry eus-
i-amers f rom eigbt te twelve moontha, and par.
hapa longer. This fa aliio an evil, and ana i-lai-
demanda the immcodiatb and most seriqus cou.
aideration et the business mcn of to-day. Soa
mntis should ha devfscd te evercome or coin-
bat wi-h this ruinons systein et doing business.
In ail pleces thora are men who ara anxiaus and
willi.ag ( curi-ail credits, but thora ara aise in

* ihase places in who ara willing te carry ail
ris. The argument advanced in these cases
i3, Illu seuliag fer cash mark your gooda se iow
thi-at competitor-s deung a ci-adit i-rada cannot
meat you.» This May hae ail rigbt for au argu.
ment, but wben we corne te tacts 1 amn sure
tbat i-he majority e! rai huiness me» 'ili beur
me onit in the ?tateinant Il '.bat ne mattam whattosases sema May suaii i-by wfill meat i-htau
cast prices ana even go heiow i-hem, " and at
the saine iin give long crt dits. Thon egaîin
the majoiity ot femmatrs te-day wouid rai-ber
tals i-ho six or eigbt months' credit than part
with thoir ready cash-in fact, cherfshing thbe
fdes tha- oe marchanit sella as cheap as the
other, îvbather ha. dees bis business, on laither a
cash or credit hasia. Now my point is this:

t white wbolesaeemarchants hava ýneir standing
i-arma et credit, wlny amnet i-ha ratait deaiers
of thia countr-y hava aiso a boardl et their own,

¶ and andeavour te arrive et soma arrangement
whereby credits might ba curtailcd. It fa cer-
i-ainly e question of vitut importance, and musi-
ha met and deait xvith sooner or lIter. It may
he admied that thora ara but few farinai-s wbo
are in a positt-u tuo psy cash throughout the
i-bole yea_, Mhen haa-vesting turne îxrives,

aise the tbresiig sensse, but fow :of thomn
Ihave the ready nîonoy te purchas tie eta

ilcsaries redjuireil. Now retaild..s
cudafford te carry tlîem at this poriod of

the year for siy three or fInr inonths, but
whien a cimntuer pays up a bill in Novembilcr

j or Decomber ani conmmenices a new accounit,
expecting it ta run throîîgh a iIiiole year, thle

ideappers trnst lisrd ~ndunj S hould
a retai 1er ait a wlîolIer for a ycar't credit on

i a purcliase, wiîat nould bc tiouglit ut bins?
Cnment on tho probable a'îswtr i-bat would

bc îfgiven ii, is uuneccssary. It, theretere,
bccomes nece8sary fur saine action tu bc taken,
and the questiona is, who is ta nînke the firat
move and howv is it ta bo procceded itih ?' I
occurs to niy mind, that the board of trade, in
WVinnipeg, being centroily Ioeated, mîght <lis.
ciiss ibis question and itrrange for the calling of
a meeting of ail the marchants in i-he province
or bath the province aqii thie territories. In
places where thcy have their own boards of
trade, delegates couid bo sent, but a general
invitation should bc extended ta ait, and 1 arn
confident it woffld bo Iargely attcndtd. Hard
experience has made rotai1 inerchants alive ta
the cxtent of tis evil anul ut ivill be fn:nd thae.
most of thein are auxious ta iind a rernedy, arîd
ait they require i3 a ni-oveinent made in the
riglit quarter and then they wvill fititc li ne.
If soch a board is formed, there are othcr ques-
tions ot importance wbfch could] be discîîssed
to thi- benetit of ail traders, for instance thie
muinous cutting uipon t0 many stipe articles,
and aise the grading of Ijutter, etc., etc. I
t-. _! straightforw-ard buintess men %%ilnl agrue
thet if soma acenie of this kind were carried
out, thet it would prove equally benieticial tn
bath the wholesale and retail trade. When
retail muen are sehhiog goods et a fair nînargimi
and for cash, the chances of tii- .vhiole&tlo
merchant recei<-ing one hnnîndred cents aoi the
dollar, besidles the prompt paymen- of bis cus-
tomer.. paper maturing ai- i-le banmi wfill ha
much greater then iitder lîresent existipg mode
of doiag business. United action, on t-he part
of ail parties concerned, will' resuit in the mat-
ter being brought to a Pucccssful issue. CZ.nnot
Tu-i C014MERCIAL throw in its kuppo'-t and in-
fluence ini a niovement of thfs kind amîd give us,
as it doos ini mamny ai-ber instances, some valua.
ble pointera. Yours, etc.,

CousmvR MERI<CA-T.
January l6th, 1889.

J.oiin GamN-r'.Ias beau re-elected mayor of
Victoria, B. C.

TuE pale for the clectric light at Brandon
are being planted.

TitEat fa a splendid epening at Keewatin for
a firsi--class doctor, sa says thie local palier.

G. H. MEN<'ZîF- is building at Kee.vatin ; lie
expects to open out shiortiy in fruits, meats and
vegetables.

Wu. JiiilTltinsiniti, lias opened hast-
n=aset Carman, Man., with a stock of stoves
and tinware.

A Uo!»ox, Engand, cabot ays: It is unuier-
stood a movcmnent is on foot to induce tho lIn.
perial. Govêrnuient ta malte the proposed China
axnd Japan mail service front Vancouver fort-
nigbtly instead of nienthly.

Tnnz Bankt af Montreai is cailing for tenders
for the crectioji of a branch batik building at
Calgary, Aiberta

R. BuTr lias heemi appointe(] mnager of theo
bramel' of tlie Bank of British N'ort-h Amnerica
opc-acd rccently at Brandon.

A JONT'~ stock collnpamny for i-be manufacture
ef chsa is hoing formed et i3cmîlab, Man. Theo
shares are $10 cach, and are heing rapidly
takeo up

Tnîsp N Il & M R have rented thie building
at Brandon, M~ani., formrerly occupoel by L.
Stocitton, and will Opel, i-udr city tfcket office
i-lera, fie charge et Il. I. Hellyar.

A IIOVF3.%lF lias hemu iangum-ated ba si-art
cither a cheese fac-omy or ecarnry et Plun
Creek, 'Man. The tommititee composed et J. S.
Hitchcock, Cui-niilor Hlopkjis, W. A. Dolmage,
Johastono Brandon, William Sanderson aîîd
(1. L. Fergusoio, wiâ, i-o correspond witb prac.
tical dairymen, who woînid bc wfiling te start às
tactory.

Tir£ dissolution efthi-e partnarabip eft iha
fii ot E. l'ennier & Co., geneal marchants,
Giratna, Mordan, and ai-her peints in Manitoba,
as noteil last îveek, ba8 now been publicly an-
nounced. Otto Schultz asnd H. P. Hansen, of
the la-o firm, will formi a partiemship nd carry
on business at Niarden aud Plum, Goule. E.
Pemîner %%iII conitinume the business et Gretna
and probebiy at Rbinelaiîd.

Tnur Cusi-onts dapar-nieni- et Canada have me-
ceived dnring the firs- hli af the fiscal year
frein Chinese immigration tbe suin et $28,361,
compaiad with $5,09.3 for tbe c esponding
perioil lest yt ar. The icase la due ta i-be
United Stai-es exclusion bill, several hundred
Chiumese returning before tuîey wame a-kare et
i-he neîv iaw, pretcrring te pay thbe Canadian
tax thnan go bacit. Since thbon this special in-
moigataion ta Canada bas again <iroppad end

onîiy aine Chinainen antemed tbe country las-
moni-h.

Tînt menibers of the Brandon hoard et traula
are rnakimug an effort te increase t-be mernber.
sbip efthi-e erganizatian. A good niany ef the
local marchants have bitherto kep- out efthi-e
board. At tiie sast Meeting et the boai-d,
Sècratary Flunnarfel- read a couple of drafts of
cii-culer lattera settiag forth thbe importance et
a rising city like Brandon, having 'a %-romîg
board et trade, and urging citizens te attend
theaennînal meeting ai-d connec- theniselvas
with the board. A goed board of tradeis a grea.
inlp te any city, and fi- ia te a bepvopd tiie busi-
ness men et our energetie western cii-y vilI i-eL-e
holà eft iho matter in aneat.

Milly-Don't-you tibfk Mmr. Ribbons bas a
rfch <-oica?

Tubbs <heartlcsaiy)-So ha ougbt. fia'a beau
yahling "Cash !" for the lest tan years et
Poplin'î.

Lui-i-le Johnny (looking eînriously et the visi.
tor)-Wbera did t-le chiokens hi-o you, M1r.
Bilîna? 1 un'- sec a'-y of the i-arks.

Visfier-Why, Johany, 1 baven't boea bu-tan
by any chickten.

joliniiy-M anma, didn'- yeu tell papa, Mm.
13-hua <vas drcadfuily, banpeck-ed? WVhy,
marnna, how funny yen looki ! Your facq fa
ail radi.


